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CHRISTMAS PICTURE
"Their Christmas Eve," repro-

duction of a painting by Percy

Crosby, celebrated artist, will be'
the frontispiece of the America'i J
Weekly, which comes with the j
BALTIMORE AMERICAN, issue j
of December 23. Tell your news-.
dealer or newsboy to reserve your!
copy of the BALTIMORE

AMERICAN.

NOTICE

An application is being filed
with the Governor of North Caro-
lina for the parole of Hardy
Smith who is serving a six to
eight year sentence in the Stat?
Penintentiary for an assault with
a deadly weapon with intent to
kill Bill Richardson.

Those who desire to protest the
granting of said parole will make
their protest in writing to tha
Governor of r'_orth Carolina im-
mediately.

' R. B. FLYNT.
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AN'D right well does this knave
deserve a feather in his rap
if his ample tray is ladon

?with this Christmas fare. From
the early Anglo-Saxon feasts down
?jo present-day dinner pariitt,
minoe pie has been the choice of
Yule-tide desserts.

When you gather abound the
family board this Christina:', have
?onie variations of titif time-
honored dish. Von will And !t
ov.ii more savory for the addit! a

i f clioire pear.* for ? xai iii'.e. a 1
far. far mon l i!!'-"!'?*<\u25a0 IV. .tt v.

t tie early v\u25a0 r.-i-'ii. Thi . v.ir t'\u25a0 :*

clays of I'tii'ves - not lit* »?. i!?.»
: re ! i\u25a0 fi recipes with the o'.d-
--tim-v il'Vi

P.nr anl V'wr /?>: V
i;n wl'li !"i 'r.v tm I rover ti; ? i-«t-
--t til v. it li i air canti I p"., r li:.!. es

?it. in four siie-s h:i .'' If,vi
Sprinkle with i .'i"
i .iv.n ??'.ts'ir. .'.lid ll:;. t r;' ' >-

i-poon prar syrup t? > the cot.ten's
? it' one l-p..!i!'d etui of ml'.ii '-i.e.

iicat and p ittr over the petirs in
crust. C'o' -er with strip* of eru it
to form a la'tic tup ar.d hake i.i
.1 125 degree men for thirty
minutes. This makes or.'! pi.;.

And Cookies, Too

Uiihr-Metit ItrrmHn: Cream
one-tiiird cup butter and nne-hr'lf
clip brown sivar. Add one well*
beaten egg. Add one cup canned
?iiineo-tiieat and one nip flour
which has been sified ? itli two
teaspoons bal-ting povdv. Drop
by spoonfuls onto a g ,-e:t ed cooky
sheet. Italic in a hot i-ven- I "»0
degree - - lor eight to ten minuted.
This makes thirty cookies.*

Cheeks

L L L COLDS

U0 U FEVER
First Day

"Liquid - Tablets HEADACHES
Salve-Nose Drops In 30 minutes

State Planters Bank
Walnut Cove, N. C.

: DEPOSITS INSURED j
The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

< WASHINGTON, D. C.

cennn maximum insurance ccnnn
$ jUUU FOR EACH DEPOSITOR J3UUU

SAVE MONEY ON

CHRISTMAS CARDS
ATTRACTIVE CARDS WITH ENVELOPES

(The Gibson Line?Known for quality.)

25 Cards for 25c
Fountain Pens Leather Goods Bibles

Books That Every Boy and Girl Should Read

HINKLE-LANCASTER BOOK STORE
423 TRADE ST. PHONE 8103

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

NOTICE OF RE-SALE OF

REAL ESTATE
Bank of Stokes County Building,

Walnut Cove, N. C.

One story, brick, metal roof, on Main Street, in gooil

condition; lot 58x100 feet.

A 10 per eent. increase bid having been put in on first

sale, the above described real estate will be re-sold on

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 28th, 1934,
at the hour of 1 o'clock P. M. on the premises.

Sale will be made subject to approval of the Court.

December 11, 15)31.

John B. Mims,
Liquidating Asent.

Ban!: of Stokes County.

Science Makes Scuth Independent

"America Must Be Self-Contained," Says James W. Gerard.

I*llAT the I'nited States should ( upon the use of which .Southern
carry out a nationalistic policy prosperity is so depend Mil.

has recently been brought forcibly Mr. Gerard in lus speech did not
to the public by statements of a na- i nie.uioa what should b - uf even
tionally known leader, James \V. greater interest to th-> S ni'liern
(ierard, former Ambassador to tier- farmer, that is, th:;t nitrates today

many and chairman of the Commit- \u25a0 are i.'.ade right !:i tiie South, at
tee for America Self-Contained. j Hopewell, Virginia. 'lh<i;- av.i.l

Of particular Interest to the peo-j ability not only t:.a!'.e. South
pie of the South, was Mr. Gerard's iml >eudcat of fortlgn ultra* s, bo*
recent address over a nationwide a ids to Southern prosperity as well,

hook-up, on the need for American jsince their purchase supports a

economic self-containment. In this i Southern home industry,

he stressed that the application of American prosperity is dependent

science, of chemistry in particular, Iupon the restoration ot a balance
is aiding America to become eco- between the buying power of Indus-
nomlcally Tree from the rest of the try and agriculture, inwards which
world. Science, for instance, has en- the efforts of the President and his
abled this country to produce the National Recovery Administration
nitrates which are so extensively are directed. The support of home

utilized by Southern farmers as fer- industries will help to bring about

Vwr in their agriculture, and this objective.

DOES YOUR
BREATH OFFEND?

?PROBABLY
Many attractive persons are
not welcomed at social gather-
ings because their breath is
bad. Don't be one of them.
Make sure that your breath is
sweet and inoffensive by gar-

gling with Listerine. It combats
infections in the mouth, checks
infection and instantly destroys
odors. Lambert Pharmacol
Company, St. Louis, Mo.

LISTERINE
ends halitosis

Kills 300,000/000 g*rmi

THE DANBURY REPORTER.

Santa Claus

(S) Headquarters
Toys Galore

DOLLS, TRAINS, TRUCKS, GUNS, COWBOY SUITS,
WAGONS ?In Fact AllKinds of Toys Priced from?-

10c to $6.95

Gifts
Useful and Practical GIFTS for Everyone.

Our Shelves and Tables Are Loaded

Prices Guaranteed To Meet All
Competition

S. E. Mauser & Co.
WALNUT COYF. N. ('. Your Home Dept. Store

Diner I see that tips are for- If our ancestors didn't hang

bidden here. . from a limb by their feet, why do Colds ?
??

? ? Best treated »

Waiter?Lor' bless you mum. men enjoy sitting with their feet without "dosing* j

so was the apples in the Garden | higher than their ears? asks
V

cf Eden. 1 Jerry Allen. >i'

Merry Christmas Dinner
Is Served

EVISIUUIREN is the thome of
this smart setting f«>r your
Christmas dinner, and ever

preen will Its memories be, it you
plan it so that it is chuck full of
pleasant fun, as well as pleasant
i'ood.

eaoli one nt the table, use funny

toys, amusing puzzles or what you
will, so long as it comes in a

Christmas package.
Make your menu a symphony

of red and green foods which are
gay with Christum.-? flavor. Here
is a suggestion for it. the recipes

serving eight persons:

CHRISTMAS DINNER MENU

Stuffed Olive* Spired Crahapplet
Hot Tomato Juice

Roatt Turkey or Chicken faith
Mushroom Stuffing

Manhed Potatoes Cihlet Gravy
Brussels Sprouts with

Dratrn Butter
Cranberry Sauce

Holly Berry Salad
Mince-Meat Ice Cream

Cordial Drops Coffee Nuts
Hot Tomato Juice: Combine the

following ingredients and bring

to boiling: contents of two 15-
onnce cans of tomato-juice, two
bouillon cubes, one and one-half
cups water, salt and pepper to
taste and a few drops of Worces-
tershire sauce. Serve in cups
with a sprinkling of minced pars-
ley on top.

Mushroom Stuffing: Saute for a
few minutes in four tablespoons
butter four tablespoons chopped
onion and mushrooms from one 4-
ounce can of mushrooms which
have been chopped up. Add to
one and one-half quarts of dry

bread. Then add two teaspoons

salt, one-half teaspoon pepper, two
teaspoons sage and one teaspoon
thyme. Moisten with the mush-
room liquor and as much water
as is needed. This is enough to

stuff a four to five pound chicken,
and the ingredients should be
doubled for stuffing a large turkey.

ITnIU/ Ttrrri/ Salad: Drain beets
from a No. 2 can of whole or rose-
bud beets, and scoop out the cen-

ters. Cover with French dress-
ing and lot stand several hours in
the refrigerator. Meanwhile chop
two hard-cooked eggs, season with
salt and pepper and moisten with
mayonnaise. Drain the beets,
stuff with egg tilling and arrange

three or four in n wreath ot wa-
tercress which has been dipped in
French dressing.

.Wlnrr-.Vrat Ire Cream: Heat
two egg yolks slightly, add one
tablespoon flour which has been
mixed with one-third cup sugar,
then add the contents of one 6-
ounce can of evaporated milk
which has been scalded with one-
half cup of water. Return to the
double boiler and cook until it
coats the spoon, stirring all the
time. Cool. Freeze to a mush In
refrigerator trays, stirring now
and then. Add one and one-half
cups of cream which has been
beaten and one cup of canned
mince-meat. Freeie again, stir-
ring several times. Or the mix-
ture may be frozen In an Ice creta;

freezer with salt and ice.*

The pood old Dutch burghers
brought us much that is jolly
about Christmas the evergreen
pally bedecked. Rifts that are sur-
prises and feast ins; that is well
seasoned with merry-making. We
have to look still further back,
however, for the real origin of the
Christmas tree. It is believed to

have been once the palm tree,
used In the worship of the Egyp-

tian goddess Isis. In northern
climates, this association of the
paint tree with the celebration of
December 25th had to be modified
by substituting the hardy tir tree.

A Gay Table

Let us use it. plentifully for our

Christmas dinner decoration. A
decorative centerpiece may bo
made by Ailing a low red bowl
with Rprlgs of evergreen and the
large cones from the pine. Place
R sprig of evergreen in each gift
package that you tie with festive
ribbons and put at each place.
Tie each package differently, using

red and silver and white aa the
ain colors to contrast with your

?a of green' If you don't wish
go to the expense of a gift for
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